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Tbero is hope for the future.
Greens arc coming on and the crop
is plentiful.

:o:
What we need Is some way to tax

these who now escapo without again
soaking those who can't escape.

:o:
A man sometimes educates a

daughter so that in later years she
may be able to criticize his gram-

mar.
:o:

The candidate for the supreme
optimist is the fellow who i3 adver-
tising that he would like to borrow
$700.

:o:
We have a hunch that our doctor

was being na3ty when we met him on
the street the other day. He said,
"Hello, there, Frenchy."

:o:
Balances ,:C.re Jpretty well main

tained. The motorist who zips by
like a hornet on a rampage is nearly
always overtaken at the next red
light.

:o:
Another big event in a boy's life,

far mere impressive than welcome, is
the first time the man at the door
cf the movie theater sends him back
to the box office to get an adult'3
ticket.

:o:
Thcee who fear triat cane Ruth

won't do his best this year on ac-

count of his reduced salary needn't
worry. When a Litter of Mr. Ruth's
type sees a "fat" one shooting with-
in reach, he doesn't stop hi3 swing
to consider his grievances.

-'':o:
Observers in Europe predict that

there will be fighting in the Polish
Corridor soon, but it will be local-
ized fighting carried on somewhat
informally without a declaration" of
war. In other words, it probably will
bo a private fight, and outside inter-
ests will not be encouraged to get in

:o:
THE WEATHER

It i3 a common saying that the
winters are getting milder and the
sit mm era hotter. Now comes along
the United Stat03 weathsr bureau,
which ha3 been studying the weath
cr conditions directly for more than
sixty years- - and by reference to old
records for moro than a hundred
yeara back, and confirms the belief
that the past few years have been
exceptionally mild.

Gince 190S the United States, es-

pecially that part of it eact of the
Rockies, has been enjoying the long
est "warm spell" in history. The av-

erage annual temperature has been
cteadily rising for twenty-fiv- e years.
Perhaps it has begun to change. The
whiter just passed was not as mild
as the lart one, which was the mild-
est In a century. If we have a cool
spring:, weather shap3 say, we may
lock forward to a cooler 'autumn.

Just after the war of 1812 there
v.a3 a long warm spell, lasting more
than ten years. There wa3 another
toon after tha Civil War. But from
1875 to 1312 tho summers kept get-

ting colder.
What causes these fluctuations in

average annual temperature is not
yet clearly understood, but knowl-
edge cf them Is important. For one
thing, these changes of climate have
a decided influence upon agriculture.
They determine the length of the
growing reason. Wheat production
has been extending farther and far-
ther north in Canada for a good many
year3 now. A change of only two or
three degrees in the average temp-
erature, shortening the growing sea-to- n,

might materially cut down the
whoat area of our northern neighbor.
Similarly, the northward limit of. the
cotton belt 13 fixed by the average
annual temperature.

The weather is one topic of peren-

nial interest. Everybody talk3 about
it although, as Mark Twain remark-
ed, nobody ever does anything about
it. It Is of interest to everybody be-

cause it affects everybody. We have
heard of lands of perpetual sunshine,
in which the temperature never
changes from season to season, where
nobody ever has to give the weather
a thought- We have often wondered
what the people of those happy i3les

found to talk about. And we also
wonder whether life? doesn't get en-

tirely too monotonous whera nature
itself never changes.

The only thing congres3 forgot to
tax was our memory.

:o:
The backbone of the bootlegging

business is the law and the profits.
:o:

A member of the Boston Red Sox
team slept through a train wreck.
One can imagine his ability as a
base-runne- r.

:o:
Mr. Shaw neglected to visit Tibet

on his way across Asia, but doubtless
tho oversight can be corrected by
merely wiring tho Tibetans that
they're boobs, too.

:o:
At last a medical authority has

discovered that as a spring tonic the
old home remedy, sorghum and sul-

phur, is not so good. A discovery that
is about thirty yeara too lato.

:o:
We shouldn't wonder if the aver

ago American began taking on more
flesh before long now that most of
our advice on nutrition is coming
from Milwaukee instead of Battle
Creek.

:or - -
It was reassuring to note that the

British flier3 chose a day when the
breezes about the summit of Mt
Everest were compartively gentile
only blowing at the rate of about
fifty-fiv-e mile3 an hour.

- :o:
The Nazi's Justification of their

course against the Jews shows that
Japan's diplomatic explanation of
the Manchurian campaign hasn't
been altogether disregarded.' ' They
both, believe heartily in self-defens- e.

j :o': '

Someone in a theater at Cincinnati
hit.a choru3 girl in tho eye with a
hairpin fired from a rubber band,
and destroyed the sight of the eye.
Cincinnati seems to be quite advanced1
in" the matter of city management,
but in' theater tleportment, about the
same as formerly.

'
-- :o:

V. NEARING A CLIMAX .

The railroad muddle is nearing a
climax. The Missouri Pacific . has
taken advantage of the new federal
bankruptcy law. It is intimated some
other roads will follow Quickly. In
the readjustment that must follow
there may be hope for railroad main
lines. Present indications are that
many branch lines are doomed, that
tho railroads will lose their ten-acl- es

and must be content in the fu-

ture with bus and truck traffic feed
ers. That, at least, is the view many
railroad men take of the situation.
This conclusion is reached after long
consideration.

The railroad main lines are still
indispensable. Their far future may
reach into the economic ' haze, but
for years to come thero will be need
for long distance rail facilities for
moving traffic.

Reorganization of many railroads
i3 necessary that fixed chargC3 may
be reduced. Unless there can be a
drastic reduction in fixed charges
railroads cannot bo made to pay.
One of the moves along tlm line is
recommended by the interstate com-
merce commission in suggesting to
the St. Lou i3 court the maximum pay
that should be allowed receivers, one-fif- th

as much as the best paid rail
presidents have been receiving in re
cent years.

The new federal law permits ac-

tion to save such of the railroad
plants now existing as can be made
to pay. Expense reductions which
have been underway with the Mis
souri Pacific, as with other roads, for
month3, will continue. On the day
tho petition was filed in federal court
division consolidations and force re-

ductions were announced, and - these
economies will continue.

The ' situation or 'the railroads
could not have been avoided. But a
few years ago the roads were unable
to handle the volume of traffic offer
ed them. They spent vast sums in
improving their properties, and ex
penditure of these sums did much to
make good times in all lines of busi
ness. Then came the pipe line, the
truck, the barge lines and the air
plane, with the natural coming or a
depression . tho railroads found them
selves not only victims of the general
slowing up cf business but rivals of
an. increasing number of traffic niov
ins ;fcilities. Mow we -- have the col-

lapse. State Journal.' '""'

PROTECTING FREEDOM OF PRESS

An element of mystery and an
emergent significance attached to the
bill to protect diplomatic codes and
the contents of communications sent
by cpde. The bill originated in the
stato department. It was drafted in
the department of justice. It ' was
rushed through the house as au emer-
gency measure, with very restricted
debate and under a rule not permit-
ting amendments. The measure now
is in the' hands of the senate judi-
ciary committee. Both the character
of the bill and the manner of hand-
ling; it suggest that' the immediate
object is to prevent threatened dis-

closures that would bo inimical to
public' welfare. -

If stricter regulations concerning
the safety of confidential government
communications or documents is
necessary, provision for such regu-

lation should be made. But the text
of the bill raises a disturbing ques?
tion as to the effect of its provisions
on freedom of the press. Objections
on this point were raised in the
house. It was conceded by the spon-
sor cf the measure that the objec-

tions were well taken, but the plea
for haste was effective because of the
declared belief that any necessary
amendments would be made in the
senate.

It would be most unfortunate if,
in a hurried effort to meet a specific
situation with needed legislation, the
bill should be made so inclusive as
to hamper legitimate press freedom.
Tho country will expect the measure
to be sufficiently considered and so

amended as to remove all doubt on
this point. Kansas City Star.

:o:
SEES STORMS AHEAD

FOR NEW PRESIDENT

Norman Hapgood, author, lecturer
and former minister to Denmark, told
a Chicago audience there were
"storms ahead" for President Roose-
velt, lie expects that within six
months the chief executive's popu
larity will be succeeded by extensive
dissatisfaction. The change, Mr
Hangood- - explained, would come
about . not because of thing3 Mr
Roosevelt will do but as a result cf
what he has not done.

Mr, Hapgcod see3 danger ahead for
Mr, Roosevelt in the .constantly in
creasing demands, from the millions
of unemployed that he solve' their
.problems.' He fe'els tjiat" t'if the'Jdle
legions "press him too hard and too
quickly to solve '.their problems and
provide jobs for them by the thou
sands hi3 ship of state will soon en
counter heavy Weather."

One of the latest estimates of the
number of. workers now unemployed
is 14 million. It is said that the idle
li3t wa3 nelarged by 1,500,000 since
the firstof the year. That happened
after it was known that Mr. Roose
velt soon would go into the White
house and offer his new deal to the
people. There had been suggestions
that immediately after the election
in November conditions would im
prove because of the belief that the
new administration was to lead the
country surely and quickly out of
the depression.

It is every good citizen's cuty uoth
to himself and to Mr. Roosevelt to use
every bit of his common sense in
Judging the administration. Six
months is not sufficient time for the
Roosevelt administration to make
more than a dent on tho surface of
the economic situation. It would be
unjust, unreasonable and unkind for
anyone to expect or demand of the
administration that it accomplish
the impossible. Franklin D. Roose
velt has shown himself to be a man
of action and decision, but he can
not prove things that are not true
He; is not a magician. It is utterly
beyond him to transform conditions
quickly, no matter what power he
may be given by congress. If he wins
at all in his fight against conditions
it will take time and effort and the
moral support of his people.

Mr. Roosevelt must have known
all along that the very people who
elected him considered. him as a.man
put on the spot, that he had to make
good and do it quickly or take the
consequences. In cpite of that, how
ever, he has shown rare courage
sympathy and energy in going at
his work. He is --working hard to win.
No man everwanted to, win more
than ho docs. But no miracle is
ahead, not one of. magic performance
nor yet one of a president Balling
the ship of state through, placid seas
without a single storm, Sioux City
Journal. .

'

: :o:
Hitler's control of the German

press will be easy as long as he
'gives the newspapers plenty of live

news to print, but when his propa-
ganda begins to "reduce the news con-

tent to around 3.2 per cent, he may
find-tha- t news. control is a full-tim- e

job in itself, and not cne to be hook- -

ed 'up vith statesmanship; as a side
lline. - . 4 . . .
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WHY HAWLEY LOST

Here's an authoritative story of
how Congressman Willis C. Hawley
of Oregon, father of the Hawley-Smo- ot

tariff, happened to be defeat-
ed in the primaries last year after
25 years in congress.

He was one of the most asslduou3
and successful of all "congressmen in
getting federal appropriations for his
district s it was about . 55
million dollars in all..

But he wrangled one appropriation
too many when he got a two million
dollar appropriation for a soldiers
home for the. northwest, fought off
neighboring states which wanted it
and finally promised it to the town
of Roseburg, Ore., in his own district

Other counties in the district de
manded a chance at getting the pro
Ject, but Hawley kept his word to
RoseburjJ. Dnsuing bitterness was
responsible for more than the two
hundred adverse votes by which he
was defeated. Now he wishes his
appropriations record had been kept
at 53 million dollars. New York
World-Telegra- m.

:o:- -

TEE IGNOBLE THREE HUNDRED

About 300 young men over at Co
lumbla university have echoed other
college groups in saying by their
votes that they wouldn't think of
such a thing as bearing arms under
any circumstances. But If these
young fellows figure that the country
Is going to rise up and shriek about
their action, they are In for dis
illusionment. The country will go
about its daily affairs as usual, undis
turbed by what a few boys up on
Morningside Heights have to say on
supporting the nation in time of
crisis.

The country doesn't need the ap
proximately 300 now, or others like
them; and the chances are that it

'could get along fairly well in de
fending itself, if 'need be, without
their help. It knows that if ccca
sion for concerted defense action
should arise, the response would be
just as great as- - it ever has been in
the past, and that' the few who tried
to block it would be in the identical
position of the few who have moved
to do that tort of thing previously
But if some special dispensation
should be required for the 300 from
Columbia, or their fellows elsewhere
they could be sent home to their par
ents on the grounds of timidity and
extrenie1 youtfi. kansas'City ' Times'.

" - ' ':rj:

FARLEY MAKES GOOD
BEGINNING ON JOB

Postmaster General Farley has
made a splendid beginning. In New
York City he retained as postmaster
John J. Kiely, a career man who
worked up to t,he postmastership
through 48 years of service, and who
has given New York an outstanding
administration ia handling the mails

Mr. Kiely happened to be a repub
lican. It was within Mr. Farley';
power to displace him with a demo
crat, and that would not have been
against the rules as they have been
played. Certainly it would not have
been inconsistent with the famous
advice of Mr. Glover, who was do
ing the "dirty work" for the Hoover
campaign among the postmasters
that they should get out and work
for their chief or resign. Instead
Mr. Farley hung a en sign
on the New York office and con
tinued the man best qualified.

Yes, an . excellent beginning, and
wo hope it will be pursued further.
In a number of other cities there are
outstanding postmasters who, thru
years of service and industry, are
better qualified than any newcomer
possibly could be. It is in the inter
est of the postal service to retain
them as long as they maintain high
standards. That is just good bust
nees management, land the postoffice
is a business institution.

Certainly this good judgment has
not always . beci followed. Even
though the postmaster held an ap
pointment for a ' definite term of
years, there were way3 around that
Washington knew. Life could . be
made bo miserable for a postmaster,
no matter how conscientious and
faithful he was, that he would even
tually resign. And llQ loD hunter
would step in. ' -

' Another , good move by the new
postmaster, general is the order in
structing all third class postmasters
to employ assistants other than the
immediate members of their families.
That Is breaking up . another evil
which bears especially hard at thi3
time. In most cf these offices only
one clerk ia hired, r If that clerk hap
pens to be the son or daughter or
wife of the postmaster, then the of
fice is strictly a family affair. It is
the Farley idea that employment
should be spread a little wider than
the immediate household. '.

Keep up the good work. . Every
gain in disentangling .the. postoffjee
department from pplitlcs, la a gain for
the country. MUwjukce Journal.

SAVING A RESOURCE

Attacking a highly controversial
problem, Secretary Ickes of tne in-

terior department called a conference
of oil producers and the governors
of ng states to work out
an interstate agreement limiting the
cutput of oil and allocating the total
production.

The secretary and the administra-
tion of which he i3 a part could not
be , indifferent to what is described
as riotous squandering of the oil re-

sources of the nation. The question,
as Mr. Icke3 pointed out, is one for
the states to solve on the basis of
reason and equity. However, the fed-

eral government is ready to offer Im-

partial guidance to the divergent in-

terests. Limiting the output of oil to
two million barrels a day for the rest
of the current year, it seems, would
bring production and consumption
into balance, with benefit to all con-

cerned.
The recent decision of the United

States supremo court in favor of Ap-

palachian Coals, a sales
agency organized by a large number
of coal corporations, as not being
within the prohibitions of the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law facilitates the
type of accord and tho allocation ar-

rangements proposed by Secretary
Ickes. All the sick indutries cf the
country, suffering from recklos3 com-

petition and overproduction, should
take proper advantage of the supreme
court's extension of tha rule cf rea- -

son. Chicago Daily News.
:o:

PERHAPS UNIQUE IN
A to tT TsnTTTTPQAUXiiiXa iULliiW

One of the most remarkable inci
dents in all tho history of the repub
lic of the United States appeared here
in Washington last week, and a Ne--

-
braska man was the central figure in.1.

oeiore saia wuri on ineleave3 four The WQrld needs
tbing3 ju3t nov,. but it nced3 notn. !d
j than it nceds a do3S of court on said 28th day of April.

the picture. The Nebraska man was
Arinur iuuuen, wiueiy snuwr. w pu- -

Iitical circles the country over. Prcs- -

ident Roosevelt tendered LIr. Mullen

f .?PP i T circuit
n -

Judje,
ufo rr,-!fi- nn

but llui- -

len declined the extended
refer to this as a mo3t remarKaoie

because I have been told thatindent no such an appointment had
ever teen declined by ' an American
citizen. I asked Arthur to give me in
fewest possible words his'rca3on for
declining the next1 highest Judicial
appointment in all ' ttio' world. His
reply was that1 he ecu-i- 'thinkr-c- f 'no
better explanation than he gave to
President' Roosevelt' when he thank
ed him for tho

;

honor conferred, al
though declining it. Tho reason giv
en by Arthur in his letter of declin
ation to the president wa3 that ne
felt he could render better service to
his country in private life than by
accepting an exalt;u judicial post
which would practicsily remove him
from both personal and political ,

touch with the af?air3 of hi3 bnmf
state and the nation.' Locks to me
like some of U3 have been a little
?on- - In r,r Hlmtp of .Arthur
Mullen. All cf U3 have acknowledged
him first among his equals in prac- -

tlfo nf th Inr.-- All r.f in hnvp mar
veled at his masterful activity in the
game of practical politics. All of us
have wondered why ho never permit
ted himself to enter tha lists as a
candidate for a public office, either

I

state or national Now we find the
answer to cur wondering find it in
his explanation to President Roose--

velt for declining an almost pinnace
judicial post find it in his words
which will be handed down irOm I

eneration to generation a.3 long as
tli rrniihUr rhnll llvp "fiormisA I
feel that I can render better service
to my country in private life." Men

I

call Arthur Mullen a
politician. May the god3 raise up
more like him men who will oe
strong to reject tho highest public
honor if they shall be able to truth
fully cay that they do so "because
I feel that I can render better service
to my country In private life."
Edgar Ilcward in Columbu3 Tele-gram- .

' '

:n:- -
IF WE WISH TO SELL

7E JCTJST ALSO EUY

j. 1 1 a. x a a.An cxreiie.. iixuzu-awo- ui
relation between buying and selling
was Eiven tho other day in an ad--

t. iwriiT,Tc.T-i- n Pnter Tniir
Mnwl.t,t, t.

c ufc, i- - i.i vuiwiun ut
American teofls than the American
people are of Texas. That is, Texas
buys much mora from the other states
than those states buy from Texas,
TT - . 1 1 Tr, fTn I ,
nuw iiiio juwiuic; Kuca. iciuji
have gold and silver mines which

i

enable her citizens to meet their
debts to tho rt of tho country,
Not-a- t all. Wliat happens is that
Texas eell3 cotton and in this

States. GIi .3 cells to her own country
only a email fraction of cotton
he prcfiuco3, y The .great bulk of K
he' ccil3 to Europe. : Texas, there--

Lumber Sarring
Commercial sawing fnom

your own kcs lumber out
to your specification.

We havo reedy out dimen-
sion lumber and sheeting for
sale at low prlcee.
REBRASKA BASKET FACTORY

petition
iffhel 0.""'

honor.

abroad

fore, is already "buying American."
But she cannot "sell American," for
she produces much more cotton than
America desires to use.

Suppose that the rest of the coun-
try "buys American" to the extent
of ceasing to buy from Europe. What
becomes of the huge exports of Texas
cotton? They vanish, since their for-

mer buyers, having lost their Amer-
ican customers, can no longer afford
to buy American cotton. The result-
ing loss is not confined to Texas as
cotton growers; it affects people in
the rest of the country who have been
selling to them but who no longer
receive orders from them. For, if
Texas cotton growers cannot sell,
neither can they buy. Thus "buying
American" is a boomerang, finally
returning and hitting those who
hurled it in the fond belief that it
would bowl over those at whom it
was so vigoorusly aimed.

In 1929 our exports amounted to
?42 for every man, woman and child
in the United States. They have now
dropped to $1S. And are we better
eff .for thi3 two-thir- ds reduction?
Or do we wish we were selling
abroad to the tune of five billions a
year? To sell without buying, with
a consequent piling up of debt the
collection of which becomes increas
ingly remote, is anything but good
business, but to sell largely because
we are buying largely means in
crease in wealth all around. These
are elementary truths, but this is

.t fl f t t. th lllstorv of
the WOrld in which the fact that two
and twQ make four has been doubtC(L
Tn 1Qo -- nd ij2 multitudes were
certain that tv--0 and two made five

d , M make 1Q N th are-
CQUally certBin that tvo and two
makQ notnlnj? ard that theretofore

ljtwo tkane away from two probably

simple arithmetic- --New York' Eve- -

nirg Post. ' -

:o:- -

I

i .

EUAVE WOMEN

. Down through the annals of the
sea have come tales of wives andl
families waiting' ashore for news of
their men caught by the raging cle
ments out on the waters. It may have
been a fishing fleet, a merchantman,
a war vessel or an ocean liner that
was the victim of the storm or fire or
iceberg, but always those who per- -
ished left behind them bereaved kin.
Somewhat inured to tne nazaras 01

. . ,

lue. lut-- wlTes 01 inose coaunu- -
any encountering them were some--
what braced for disasters thpv

. . .rams. At Ipnct thw ciniQjauuweu luu.age
M", waiting and fortitude in

sufferinf
The destruction of the Akron was

In CPn rlicn ctor nn!w Kn t,.A.mn,.. AAM" " ' " tuwuisia.If circumstances had been ordinary.
the grand dirigible would have come
down on land, but probably with les3
loss of life. But it occurred at sea,
f n rl f Yi a nrvaa rP AfPlnnun 11.1 1i uuiis unu hhsiku
men waited asnore for news of their
husbands. Modern communication
rr,Q ..,.- -

. i r,ue. me com- -
, "T Tp ieie slory varlea mtIe from the im--

mediate news that almost the entire Ipersonnel of the ship was lost.
Sorrow for the men .who lost their

llivos fa 4n?n n.' ti r.. . l il." J " vi"v-im- y ior me
women who mourn and admiration
f 4VlA Vkk Aaw ...1 4 a

" " cu- -
aureu suspense and learned their
loss.

:o:- -

Everythln-- j for school mostcomplete line in Cass county at
uui.c buun oiore.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cas3 countv. Nebraska
In the matter of the estate cf Mary 01

Whecler, deceased
Fee Book 9, page No. 355
notice of Administration
All persons Interested in said es-- 0

Hate are hercbr notifi.rt u ui,
tion has been fited in r...; i
leging that said deceased aa io

MnS no last will and fpstamon on
Praying for administration uoon herestate and for ench nHio- - .. i
raer3 ana proceedings in the prem

ises as may be reaulred hv fha c .

?te?Jn such cases made and provided
fX,.ZZ , V 8aia state and all
.nallr setUeT and T.. S

.

A 1. , ... .viiui n Hearing wui be had on saidpetition before said Court on the 5thraw rvf nm a v

Tv - . - ' 1J- - and that if

ft S.V. "i&FT& '

o'clock a. m. to contPst tu A for
tltion,. the Court ma v Bran t tha crom

I " J - -- - V X Jl A.JLI

all,

settlement thereof.
Dated this 3rd dav nf Anrit a t--

193
-- ,! aj.

A!'H''ntTYT3t'OV' A.(Seal) al0-3- w CounTv jU

way obtains tho money with which to fia,"1 acministratlon of said es-p- ay

for what .he'buys in the United iSLMrt? fer

the

- -- o

A Hollywood husband, recently di-

vorced, says he's richer in experience.
And the officiating lawyers are rich-
er, too.

:o:
The banks and filling 6tatIon3 are

going to get relief after all. The
holdup guys soon will be giving more
attention to "Ye Olde Beere Shoppe."

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cas3 coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Dora
Kastel, deceased.

Fee Book 9, page No. 353.
Notice of Administration.
All persons Interested in said ro-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in paid Court al-
leging that said deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament an.l
praying for administration upon lier
estate and for such other and further
orders and proceedings in the prem-
ises as may be required by the stat-
utes In such oases made and provide
to the end that said estate and all
things pertaining thereto may h
finally settled and determined, ar l

that a hearing will be had on f:i:1
petition before said Court on the 2Sili
day of April, A. D. 1933, and that f
they fall to appear at said court, n
said 28th day of April. 1933, at ten
o'clock a. m., to contest the said peti-
tion, the Court may grant the Famj
and grant administration of said es-

tate to Rose Friesel or some other
suitable person and proceed to a set-
tlement thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal of
paid County Court this 30th day of
March, 1933.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) a3-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

" ui wic esuiu Ul
Charles McGuire, deceased.

ee Book 9, page ISO. 354.
notice oi iYumimsiraiion.
All persons interested in said es--

tate are hereby notified that a peti
tion has been filed in said Court al- -
leging that said deceased died leav- -

If . A. t M A A A.

, :V",TAV'a ..e"l n
--f frw STthcr ordrrs and TrorpprHn:rj in ih
premises as may be required by the
statutes in such cases made aiul pro- -
viueu iu me eu iuai caia estate ana
all things pertaining thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a bearing will be had on said

1933, at ten o'clock a. m., to con
test the said petition, the' Court' may
grant' the same: and grant adminis-
tration cf said estate to Thomas Mc-
Guire or. some, other suitable person
and proceed to a settlement thereof."

Witness myJ-haadand- seal 6f-s- aid

County Court this 31st: day f
March,. 1933. .

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) a3-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFFS SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue cf an Order of Sale
issued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of
tne District Court, within and for
Cass county. Nebraska, and to me
rtirfiPd T win..... nn tya izh f- w. UlApril, A. D. 1933. at 10 o'clock a. m.
of paid day at the south front door
f the court house in Plattsmouth, in

Isnfri rnnnlv , aall of nnhlln nniillnii trr j sen bi uuuirj aucuuu u
th ilie.hpBf Ktrfrf-- ,. fnT. fTwl'lowing real estate, to-w- lt:

11 ui iu nam. vi iue nurmeasiquarter of Section 2, Township
10 North. Range 9; South half
of the southeast quarter of Sec-
tion 35, in Township 11 North,
Range 9, all East of the 6th
Principal Meridian, containing
158.60 acres, more or less, all In
Cass county, Nebraska

Irvoi .ine Earns Deing levied upon , an u
taaen as tne property or John u.

reman, et al. Defendants, to satis- -
iy a juugmeni ci saia c;ourt recover--
ed by The Federal Land Bank, of
Omaha, a corporation, et al, Plain- -

tiffs and crocs petitioners against said
Defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska. March 11.
A. D. 1933.

H. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
ml3-5- w

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE

In the District Court of Cass Coun- -
Nebraska.

in tne matter of the guardianship
of Gertie Bockner, insane.

Notice is hereby given that In pur--
uance of an order and license issued

by the Honorable James T. Begley.
Judge of the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska, on the 18th day

1933' to me' Searl S- - Davls
guardian of the person and estate of
Gertie Beckner, insane. I will on
the 24th day of April. 1933. at 10
'clock a- - m- - at the front, door

1110 cuun uuuse in tne uny 01
Plattsmouth In Cass County. Ne- -
brask3. offer for Bale at nubile auc
tion, to the highest bidder for cash.
the following described real eetate.
to-w- it:

..The West 37 acres in the
West half of the Southwest
Quarter (W of SWU) of Sec-
tion 17, and the East T4 acres
in the East half of the South-
east Quarter . (E of SE) of
Section 18, all in Township 11
North, of Range 13, east of the
6th P. M., in Cass County, Ne- -.

braska.. . . ; . ; . .

Said offer of sale will remain open
a period of on fit hour and

said premise3 will be sold subject to
liens and for eaah. .; -

Dated this 20th dav of March,
1933.. ; :. --

.
'

. r--
SEARL S. DAVIS, --

. .Guardian of Gertie Beck- -.
"

. ner. insane.
L. TIDD. . .

Attorney. , m20-5v- 5


